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AS1IKVIILE SOCIETIES.

- Commander; Jordan atoue, Secretary. Meets flint
. Weincsday night iaapii moults.., - - - .

- ' AilwviUa Chanter. Hi At - JU.(slk
Most S. 'HammerHttlr.tr. SecrcUiry. ilet)U
the iecond WednegdAv nlglit ia e&cJjJJK

an Umuki r.mm.Na. 118. A. i. &
i"7 WOrSDiprui jnas;r; ricu.jjwu,

iiSisretoir:' Mot i .fin-- i'rid nlglilin satui

Boardman, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
v Meet tte firsk and third Mouday. nighU in each
. montn. . ? ' " f.

Jordan utoiie. beueufc aieem
it tn the halfof the KnlffhU of Honor on the second

.1 At.,. XfonrlAvnivHtji in fih month.
' The Woman' HUnnnarf Society of the Mi E.

. i Church, South, meet io tbe chiirch clara-roo- on
J the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.

- ' - Ttao W W.Ttwra roniinor services 11 a. M- -
- svenlng rervioea X p ta. ; prayer meetiag Wed- -

. aosday evening 1 p.ju. Sabbath Bohool p

"'' - 'K-- r ' 'I'resbtf- - i Cftwcft Chureli fir. V

' - ' m.; prTe' iet flva ' p. ro. yveanea--

Rev. Jarvia Buxton,-J- T). Bev. Varday
McBoe, Assiatank Ecter. Service Bunday.

. WAlnfladavtL rridava andn v. : K m
- Wniv" Sava. 10 .win. Mondays. Tuesdays,
. Thursdays and Saturdays, 5 p. sta.j Friday, 8

p. m. Sunday school 9-- a. m. --

;. Baptist ORwrcA comef Worifa and pprw
Rot. J. L. Carroll Service 11 a. m.;70

n. m.; praver meeting 7:30 d. ir. Wednesday;
- Sabbath school 0 a. m.s 'vf . "T X

Boman Catholic Church.
V., r: John A. McHnch Services every Sun

day but the first Sunday of the mouth, when' nervioca will be held at the Warm Springs.
DoubCeday Mutlon Church, , , ,

:
" Key W W Bays Pastor. Sabbath ISchoof, J H

Supt. ,.7 ,7 . ,.(. :

COLOBED-CHVRCHE- S. ..' .:

A.. Jf. E. Claixth (Zion) OoUege St.
Rnv. Jfr. Rherman-Servio- os 11 a. m. ! S p,

m., and half, past 7 p- - ra. Sabbath school 9
m. ' " .

llev. Mr. Knmloy Services 11 a. in.; 8 p.m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.:BaDDatn scnooi a. m.

' Rev. Mr. Maaeiah Services 11 t. m.; Salv
bath school 3 p. m.

: rresbjterian Church, oot.cmer Pattern Ath
. - enite ana uauey tst, . '

and 7:80 p. in. - Frayer meeting 8 p. ra. fhoraday.
Saboatn school 4 p. m

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

li

Home Treatment;
ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWHAshcville, N. C,

OHlco on Main Street, PulUam House, first floor.
, We make a specialty of treating Consumption,
Asthma. Bronchitis .Rheumatism, Paralysis,

.Chorea, Neural (ria, and, in fact, all chronic dia--eas-

and all diseases resulting from an impQjVei
isoed condition of the blood. -

If you are able to walk to the office, you' CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, th ,

- Medicated .Tappr.5
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-
hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the medicine held in suspension in

Ue vapor is deposited in the air-cell- where It is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local eflect dssiredVbut - v i : -

. , r,,,
-- A CONSTITUTIONAIEESECa?- -
ir you have any kind of Lung 'dlsease,"come

and consult us. We will not charge you anything
for consultation.

t TUE OXYGEN. QAS,
breathed two or .three times a day, wllfSrestore

- you to perfect health, though you may think
youracl f beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the Ico&t danger connected with, the treat-
ment. The effect is pleasant,' anTl the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it is a spaciflc as much as Quinine
Is for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,

, and the relief is almost instantaneous. v

onr treatment will permanently cure you.
Yi e have been using the i It i

OXYGEN
" AN TIIK

MEDICATED VAPOR
for some years, and in that time we have cn red
hundn ds ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeatel hemorrhages, and were' given up
by the best physicians in the land. .-

, NO MEDICINE GIVEN!' v
All diseases treated locally ni takfag-ined-icin- e.

Come to our office, and get nature's
remedy, ' lZjt':

, COMPOUND OXYGEN. ,
. AVe also pay special attention to RECTAL DIS-

EASED, i j tfvt. i - -
" PJLESti EISTULA, - FISSURE, AND

RECTAL ULCER.
' We have an entirely new treatment, that is

- painlew; tue patient need not lose one hour from
business or pleasure.' We do not se the- - knife
.tr literature, or the carbolio- - acid iniocuon. - V 6

an CURE you, and ore wlUlug to INSURE

- a - NO CURE,-N-O PAY
We send the HO US' TREATMENT with

chemicals to lost two months for SIS. We do not
?ubhsh Testimonies, but on apptfc&tion will

any number-o- f post office address, mav
- ners of patient who have been cured under our
. treatment. Consultation free.

, DKS. HAROAN Sc STONE,, . Members of the firm of H., H. & B. PnysiciaMi
lm ."aug - r' v

TWTOTICE., ; f :H I f I A ?7.

flwffl Aritt'Jv., .
aenWle in the. cltr until . . ' I

1'idiloB anq vrgans at wnoiesaie prices mreciirom
factory. I have not expected to work his swk
tfon except In my profession of tuning. to., hut
1 was forced this morning: to take out license
carry a suit through the courts, f therefore offer
to the citizens of this section an opportunity .to
buy at wholesale prices. You pay no ware-roo-

expenses or agents or euo-age- nt s profits, , .,,,,
jy23.dtf , .u j ' ' H. W SHIELDS

.Cut Eat,tTic!re
f u v -- 1 s,i

' BOUGHT, SOLD AND EPHANGED

, ti jexuv 'jiabtam:,'
ASHEVILLE, - j G

Ofliro one door South , Eogle Hotel, opposite
t trannanon. . - ;.. - 5

inly . , ," "

XsWill h nnhliflhfid everv Morningr fp.i- -..... - -i fl
t Mondav) at the following jrates

ttridlv eath: ;i - '

Three " . . V 60
One ',WTrrT"; r...W
One.WeeJr J r--1 t ' . v -
.&:tC& jtL. paper ev-

ery "Morning in every part of the city, to
our subscribers, and parties ; wanting it
Wfll .please call at the Cthzes Office. ;

Hf&iik vo-l- r Im Worh of all Hindi to the
Citizen. Office, if youipant il 'dom neatly,
cJUsf':l:ipateA;v,.J. ,

4.'xtrs w4f .Jfe&fri nr , of .Pftsseosre

8AiaBT-Arriv- es 9:55 . mJ and V h.
ifsi.-- k, f Departs; lO.-flO-a sa and 4:31 p m.

, Temieasee Arrive 9.-6- a, bu and p
r,-- ;

. 'Departfi T0:()r it ..ind 6:21- p
Qti m.and dcriar J

LiThegeBral-aai- r from the East is received
vaA u.kk 4"-'- twain trnnttpa msiii THm
theTaint Kock br&ncllby the 4:21 p. m. train. i
A ma1 avm A7aaVtTMfrf tn anrT sH V 1 rtff-- f iT
douchee- - from nnesponneciea with in6sepoixaaj
Is received bv the 6:16 r: --n. train : and pouch
es for the same points, and to points between
Aaheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

iNTERESTING READING MAT
TERQN FOURTH PAGE.

m si .

B3FWe rnyite attention, .to tha.ndver- -

tisement of N. Plamadore, .cpnecrning
lands foa sale.- - v - . tt

Go to Weldon's 6em Bakery e

Ice Cream: nt.' ' t) - .i. f .' li t

ScnEDDLK ON. TUB A. & S. R R.
The following is the schedule at pres

ent run; .on the Asheville and Spartan
burg xcaii Koad:, ( ? I ,
Leave Asheville . 7 a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonvillo 8:15 ," .

" ' Spartanbntg, " ' 11:40
Leave Spartanburg v - ' ' 4 p. m
Arrive at Henderson vine a .7:iu "v

" " Asheville , . . 8:15 CI f

Mr. C. I. CoflShiif; Itasca, Hill
couaty, Texas,, is mihejrity,.. stop
ping at the Swannanoa.

i'Mf . O.'Al'Sloore leaves this morns
ing for Haywood oa important legal

Grand balls will be given, next
week at, the Swannanoa and Eagle
Hotels" til

-- TnfcConceffc pared.to be given
night for the benefit tif

the Missiou Hospital has been post
ponedr : :"1 ;'7: '7z:''y ' .

A fresh lot ofSatterthwaite grapes
will be teoeived by J. L.'Smathis
this morning', and a : large lot --. of
watermelons :tomorrowr -

fqen came, over Tuesday from Way-- J
the German . aH

Battery" Park that evening.
The"new Jjonjhtd the court house

begins to look very pretty. ; It will
De a nanasome , ornament; 'o ine

" ' 'building. .
" , ?

Work on Tthc nassenser depot- - at
this place will be begun soon. It will
be one ofthe handsomest and most
convenient Btruetnrerof the? kind, in

Many ofoar legaf ?mends!are out of
the city --this week.1 attending" court at
MarshalV nd" business ' matters else-
where.' ' Legal corner 'looks a little quiet

,Wa take" tiie 'a liberty iuggestirfg lo
the farmers : to" save-'it- U -- the grass, - Sie.;

tney can,, so as to ne aure tu nave enuugu
to keerrtheir stock "well through the next
winter.zinacorn crop may-D- e snon.ana
a good Quantity of ha3 oats. &c, will- - - "

.
"help out wonderfully..

vThistheffontlJin whiplrto
piuuii turnips, xjulx u - jo.it. iu uu ou,
They-Qom- e inw.ell-i- n tho , winter.
both-- tor man' ana " oeast: " iiave a
ittle if not e patch.. '

We are pleased to learn that Cbn-- j

ductor TomrCMrter, so seridn3i hfrt
af fef das; agpls? much; befter nd
improving rapfdiyf Ve hope he
may soon be himselt again. -

Mr. Albert Fink, Gpwrnissionejr of
the great Trunk Lino - Pool, of ;New
York; and ' family J will-teach-t- hia

city this evening bj tltc ?Tennsse'e
roue, and wuVspendqmetiirn!11
this city. HewiUactompanied

of the East Tenn.
yk&Ga!Kold.V y r; --

; ? The- - ladies Bible, Reading-will- " be
held In'theYMCr A; rooms this
afternoon at 5 bMockT'SubjectrTlie
ciidliictlr ofMary andJiarhaM.ll
members of ihe W. CJef. jU.are
uiged-i-d iuUwjand jemdlal- - fui an
afternoon session of their organiza- -

01 OXXi
A Circus Coming Save Your Pen

John s' great colossal com- -

Oinanou circus isueamn.iowaruAe?' d iU Fhe
2Cth of September. ' Now for fun.
'im'i'"" I,

CoraI and Luslerl'ess ach51 Biow
Yaseand Jugs; xvat LAvtW

prices jower than eyer, . at ltAW's. ;

If o;.K e :.
1 J y --iiifluoi't jj,'jad.bri-die- s

for medical nse purchase -- thenr at
franV I nghranlafclWMuid Liquor
Store. .; - -- . , .

- ::
- .py- -

Tft VKfTOBS A;0THR9,
."''wines by the case, and other first-clas- a

goods, can be obtained at reasonable rates
at the White Man's Bar.. . . t ..,,,;,

.

i1 irrer eoaopany,

DEPJ:., CANDIDATE

." ...
J

MaJcuralOn etMoiinces himqel.au
indejicadent candidate for CongrerC
th)s DfstriclTbe Major has hereto
lefiTiijlentid: vithrj8hjrlact,ive )w
A.' Xi.il.ri Vyth..AA.'t: it: L

Ull.lJXM.UVIltltVJi)JlJF. AXtS I'lVi
now in advance to bolt' the action jcrf

the 23d of this inoath, becftnge nomina
ting convention should, baabolis: :d "
Right here it would have been well lu
the, MarjtjggestedjSornejotlreT' taode Lv
which the. will of the party jnieht J
fair asd hdri$t lpr3ipliIf we Corset
not, for years past the Major has pat ci- -

pated in th'tj iCQiiVehtiona0 of the'De.i JO- -

cratic party in this district, when hia
lative Gen VancQ'eas-a-candidpie- .

by personal eflbrt and.-- inflaence 'a.
butedldlii8oiiiin4tjo& for six u
8ive terms. Does the Major 'now v
of fradi ahl Stbuses. froci Pfrxsctaal c
Priehce, cSts ft only since anothtjr-t- i

ried oil the Drize that the scaled !

i(ilceJj,cbaDf of hArt aifdtiw'repe-if- s

the ''finds and abase?" ibnefperbetratr
cd ?v Bat times change, and sine those
gooa.ia.uatttmerKencyatnaiiuing
nominating conventions has passed away
and ?'a crisis-i- s upon csj" In all candor

M J"jAuajaa, uoes no mis cmsis consist more
in that.you are no longrx? the clerkjlfja
Ximgressional committee, that you sure
antpermitted to air yonr reatness In the
lobby.V the committee room and in the
corridors of Washington hotels, than- - In
the necessity for the disintegration of the
Democratic party-th- at certain class of
"modest unpretentious gentlemen"s who
lift not up tneir eyes unto the heavens,
smite not their breasts and thank.iiot
uod that they are not as other mennay
become representatives
the embodiment of all that isvpure ahdl

veighs against thCTnleef adopted by the
present Congress. .31 is wellnownthat
these rples became necessity by reason
of the concentration of all legislative
power .in the committefr Of rways and
means. 'jlaring the long and aninterrtip'-te- d

sway of the Republican: 'party.and
that theiri fcffect to each
appropriate ,cominiftee.a iia4 legitimate
work and responsibility That this de-

centralization of power, division; of work
and responsibiliivy was, ..well,' is aniply
attested by the 'fact' that comparative'
statements of bills, resolutions, &a in

ahd.reparted .from committees
show that there has hot only been more
general, but more committee work done
by' this tharuany proceeding Congress.
The "Majah" gravely informs us that
the present rules of Congress are shaped

with ev view of suppressing the voice of at
rnajoray of the peopre's representatives,
and: clothing the -- Speaker i with the
powers of despot."

-- The ridiculousness of this-- charge is
only By the1' absurdity of the
citation in support of it. Congressmen
love power tod well to resign it .They,
Republicans, Democrats or Independents
are never guilty of political liari kari, or
ofself immolation. Granted this charge
is true, that the evil exists,- - what is the
remedy proposed T How is King Caucus
to be dethroned, and shorn of. his des
potic rowers? Bv sendiaJ the ''Maiah"

pie m uie
nanoDlv of hi? own 'Tmtoacu late purity
and invinicible weighty to wage singly
anti alone war to the oeata against
majority of the Democratic party in' the
person of l,he" Juckles3 individual they
may elect to the speakerships I The "Maj
ah" with his litHe sword, haying,, decap-
itated King Caucus, the despot speaker,
plants his foot upon his breast, for illu-
stration see the touching picture of David
and Goliah) now hurls, broadside of
empty shells, the refuse ammunition of
the Democratic party used in the lest
Presidential campaign at creation in
general, quotes the nmdeeds:o the Re
publican party lor tne last twenty years,
holds the democratic branch of the 49th
Congress responsible therefor in general,
and our present distinguished representa
tive in particular, utterly ignoring the
fact that the bad legislation" complain
ed of is the-wo- rk of twenty, years of Re
publican misrale and maladministration

--rthat tne democratic party in tna tiouse
is powerlesffto effect trie reforms demand-
ed by, the people by reason, of the

mugwumps in ftie House
and the Republican Senate at the other
end cfIbejCapitoU JXhat. measure, which
concerned the welfare of the people of
.North Carolina ana 01 the whole country
more tknn any other was the tflrirr
bill 'introduced as a'democratic' measure
6f retrenehme"nt"&n"d refonntThis bill
was defeated by just such Democrats as
the Majah." These were the "chosen
representatives, nne servants of. the
people" who "betrayed the interests of
their constituency for personal aggrand
isement in-th- e subordinationTof the wets
fare; of the many to the interests4 of thel:
few.: i;". a'v t,- -.' i- -t
parties in this land of ours, the Deinri
cratic and Republican. The Democratic
party is now and always has been the
party of the people, and for the people.
The Republican party-l- a how and always
has been the party of centralization ; mis-
trusting the people and in favori of con
centrating power in strong central gov--
ernrnent at the expense'of the people and
in derogation or tnelr'Tight of local; self--

government home rule. This thing off
so-call- Democrats deserting the party
and calling themselves Independents is
snare, hollow pretense, a cunning sub-
terfuge to give aid and comfort ta the
enemy, If Maj. Malone is not willing to
suomit uis claims 10 representative
convention chosen : by the Democratic
party of thcDisWct, h should Jiot and
willLofc be Supported lv any true Dem
ocrat, and he? wiil be left severely alone
in fhis-isolat- Hd to

4. r- - v "ti vi'tue Dupiuti ut vitc xbcpuLuiuaii party
whoso tool and agent he is, by whose

and votes he only hopes forre1
Democrats av too well grounded in the

principles ot ir party to be seduced
from their allegiance by vague, unsup-- .
ported charges and glittering 'general--
lues 10 uecome ,wie inEirumenis.or re-
publican cunning; to CTeate'disaention in
their party, or contribute; in the J least
degree to the defeat of their own cb6seri
candidate, whoever he may be.-?.- ; V- -i

lhe success of democratic principles
can only be assured by party organiza
tion- - and discipline,.? and never was thQ
necessity for compact party orgahlaation
greater. Maii in the present crisis that
the party may be purged, as with hysop,
of mugwumps and independents, and
Btill have worl 'ng majorit- - ingress

e" y Usv,5 m'ZL t people
t---; ess U (sirrrie es ,.4d the

lightening their burdens. j t.,'
j

Jo Wlat "They AH Say.
:CHonSD IX Eaynie, bf"Ealern,1Hl3.f says he
uses Dr, Bosanko's cough and Lnng Syrup in
his family with the most satisfactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds and croup; and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
Sample, bottlo free at 11. H, Lyons... dswlw.

Lie

al of Tuesui
t. f rent ori'tlia

-- a'new.four-

.ait-- , Txtii is" rio
cn tlrefith 'th

?3 to Lua it have' In
the!) U.lUi 3fv .me between.

urging .that
c'A t;j-- pufchRfc"' ctablish ;fl'

ikp("' mi find ancsitsugi
U.3 and 'the
il." Cannot

Asbev;i38 buy; or one hun- -

ice rilled ii piii.iiial. private
residences and4th'e iands" advance,
and begin the-wor- k of establishing
a park? If our authorities will but
do, this future generations.; will rise
lip-jan- d call them' blessed.-- - -''

r r.
u: A: dispachV6irI Lakeside Qhio,

B&ihf: t3 ?' r'j:
ast inrangs- - ciipeopicscame nere

to-da-y frcin al partrofrthe country
to hear the Rev.iT.IeVltt Talmage,
IrD of Brooklyn; This placfe is a
sum merl encampment on ;th Chau-
tauqua 'plan,.where meetings are
held tor several weeks, an'd the' visi-
tors employ their time in Bible studv
and hi listening" to scientific lecture's.
Many.,of.the guests spend the whole
summer- - here? The subject of Dr.
Talmage's sermpawas s'Th King
of Books," and the text from Psalm
xix; 8:. VTho statutes' of the Lord
are iguu ftr ,3.
TrU-- J.:. 1.1'
RETURN TO ASHEVILLE AFTER

SEVRAljYEARS-S-- A 'G;COD

WILL TAKE r;
'3

yTv
--.The follewing is from an old friend

now visiting Ashviller f :T
Editors Citizen an absence of

nearly eight years 1 return to Asheville
and find it TOmpletely nretambrphqse-progre- ss

and "improvement on ;every
hand. It is manifest to the casual ob-

server that the number of visitors who
will seek this delightful 'climate for
health and recreation will annually in-

crease and if yoii' Will permit a stranger
to make suggestion it seems that yonr
public spirited citizens ahocld do some- -

Lthing to add to.theaiJMfnpaa,
piace irmctr-woui- a at ksa(uimo. iesource of revenue to tht ivirvastors. Tha
great difficulty now ia that owing to the
num
the visitors do not have an opportunity
to meet and know each other and to
make-forma- l visits would consume' all
their time. If company would build
a casino and provide two or three tennis
courts, supply the casino with all the
periodicals and papers and music in the
forenoon and evening for dancing, and
then admit visitors on satisfactory intro
duction upon payment of moderate
monthly fee, the opportunity would be
offered of a general meeting place and
visitors would be afforded an opportu
nity of meeting each-- other and at the
Bame time give an entertainment. Ladies
and gentlemen alike to be admitted to
membership. Each summer these mem-
bers returning here would seek

to the privileges ofjthe casino and
renew the pleasant acquaintance made
during the previous seasons.

Of the financial success ofthe scheme
I do not think there is any reasonable
doubt, and I trust it may not be long be-
fore your business imen will discover
that iin investment of this kind will b
not only source of indirect benefit but
actually profitable a itself. it

...'ri;?..-:jii-w 6?-k- - Os&ibvxb.

r'Por the Asheville dtizvufi

Messrs Editors :'.::-i--p- -

As everVone is' pronosinofsome: 'oho
Jfi-- t

br jin office, do not .wish to propose
one, but to enter second to the gentle
manwbd rggestdtHe'namd'ofJfohTL.
Cathey.for" Superior. .Court Clerk, of
Buncombe. He is one of Buncombe's
best citizens one hi the parties truest
democrats; and Was'one of 'North Cart'
lina's bravest soldiers. He fought in the
war as long as be could walk,- - and when
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oftbJUi-w.lIlMa--
p "t.""'of tbfl"abova infnTmifl

he' lost his' Teg on the" battle fleld.TheTfallv
buou liuu uuwu hid mui uiugo UICU
he has raised a large family by farming
andmakihsribees. , Mo has been solici
ted toany times" "by his freinds to offer
himself but he --never before "gave his
consept totbe run He' has never voted
for. an independent candidate and when
once placed on the independent ticket
for Sheriff.' he notified that party.
throngh-- . thK-lohln,o- f the Ashevfllen

Al. - X 1 ..T.I .1.4

wiriSfi, lllUb JttJ WUU1U nut VCJJfc oil
office at their hands ' as he twas a demo-
crat. :, Such is certainly' democracy. " I
don't see how "the- - democrats - of Bun- -
cowde can afford to "fiot ; hommate such
"a man; we cannot Ignore so brave ft sol
dier, so true a democrat and so deserving
a man as John LiCathey.;f-H- e has not
sought the office,; but the. .people seek
him tor the emce ana wnen we eieci
him we Wilt "elect a inah" of 'wiiosd.ftre
will be proud, as an officer,' arid by cen-feri- ne

this favor on Mr-- Cathey, the peo-
ple of Bnncombe willr greatly ? facilitate
the Efforts of a worthy . gentleman in
maintaining a large and highly respected
family; dependent wholly upon his labor
for support, Hoping you will . give this
spacej sv -- Jf w

')" Ei-es- Sulphur Springs water is now
kept on drau2ht,J free,' at' Hampton-- arid
Featherston's. ,,it ttiU.ba': brought from
the Springs every morning. : ? v 5

.. '. 1 "'j(,s r. - ,'"

A brilliant darice" t took 'place at
Battery ." Park Tue'sday" r Ight.. ; ; A
large crowd was in attendance, ! and
the electric liht never shown upon
a lovelier scene , than, the , .elegant
dancing room presented,. - '

,

"

IXUKIiAJX JTOU ASHEVIt jLE !

local Bid-fo-r tlie" One Unn- -

V f-C- ity Bon08.:.Vr V

't '

: ' ' vts j j'..
r It is with, no little pride --th "we can
state that one of cat Jnavjtutions
made a bfd or the entire issue bf ponds
recently ' authorized "by' the - 4iy.! The
First Nationaf IBank-or.heyi-

ne sub- -

r ..' v ! - 1 . . 1 Jf t jl t. tJuly. 31. f--

tor ihe JHonorabte1 &'jt. 'AttoH, llayor. of the

of Akfarmm;y2eiitlemenfr 'jSHjo I --i .

U.Wa respectfally-ftuboi- it herewith our
bids, for the. entire issnei of roar one hn,-dr.e-d

thousand dollar 6 per cent bonds, as
peryouraivertisementpf July.15 '81k' .. 1

'First WrWe Vill giye-- ' you 100, for.
the entire issue delivered at once, 'condi
tioned on your epening a bank ' account
wicn us. to continue lor tne tern of. three
(3) years, ancLdeposjtthe proceeds of t4
bonds, and alsatkfejreieipts - and income
pf your city from taxes or otherwise, as...l ' ic 1 li.txtt.-v;i.c- u. niiy or nii ot Baiu ueposiia to
be held subject to your order, and fa - be
erawrr on uac ine . city's as
needfid,..-- . Z . ...,.,.

.
; . .

' s
rv m roeronor jjHvrriir,xu9 event or . vour

rreasurer-eree-t failing to accept Ithe
uittvc, uui uuui. 11 iiunuieu. WllL accenE
the position' with the reouired bond of
$iw,wu. oerviees vj do renuerea without
compensation for said term of-ihr- vears.
nitu givo avuj vuo enure issue condi-
tioned as per "first bid. ? . -- Zl

.
: . .t .in a 1 i. 1 auier diq enouia te . accepted, we

are prepared to furnish any desired se
cuxity for the deposits. Jt -... s

t; ;n i .KespectfullVi ' " j ;
- - Wit E. Breese,' Pres. ,

vu .' s:W. H. PsxLANDj' Cashier.
; Memorandum to accompany bids of

the First National Bank of Asheville?':
First bid.- -' : - : . f . 1
1100,000 bonds JOOJ 7v; ; $100,500.00
Second bid:
$100,000 bonds 1001

$100,250.00
Compensation of - treasurer
for j term of ; three years k
(saved to the city arlder I ,

this bid) $300 per year,
,;.?..'. v r h: v $yyo.ooj f101,150.00

'. ' : . W. Jtl. JfEHLAKP, Cashier.
vlne second proposition,' concerning

the treasurership of the city and cost of
same, we are informed was made by the
bank upon the information from official
sources that the treasurer elect Mr, Jr E.
Rankin had ; signified a doubt as to his
acceptance of the position, and, that the
pay lor the services had been hied at
$300 per annum,, JBut for this impression
tms feature would not have been mcor
po rated in the bid. 'We claim this to
have been a handsome bid for a local in
stitution but a few --months old; It is
creditable to the bank, and to Asheville,
ana we are proud ot both. . - rj .j !

.
;

The' Southern Improvement Com
PAN Y BEGUN THEIR WORK OF IM-

PROVEMENT Their new. addition
to Asheville usderway,

streets and , building warehouses 'on
their4 valuable property near the
depot has commenced in a earnest.
The one hundred and fifty acres , of
land, all within the city limits, have
been: surveyed , and laid ' off into
suitable streets and lots the latter
intended both for business-an- d resi-
dence purposes, according to locali
tv. The plan.' as laid out.

'

is most
attractive one, and affords an

goodhomes
with v. the i)est advantages, to so
cure themA-numb- er of parties
havje ay'eadUrchased lots for resi
dences, among others MrBreese' of

jthef"First.NationaL .Bank," 'He has
secured a 101 01 iour acres, 01 super d
elevation"and suirfbandings; com-
manding a. magniffcent v!ew."sThere
aropthers in the survey, which " are
admirably" located.1 On Trade street,
he street from the depot to the city,

are a large number 01 Jots for busi
ness purposes. A.number of-tne-

se

naveaiso.Deen iaKen.;"Ana companyy
yesterdays aid thi foundation? for a
verylarrbrick obaccjo packing
and "shipping warehouse near! the
hew passenger depot which is to
be. . Other large buildings, for busi
ness purposes, are to be erected at
once, .me property on.tms,. lxaqe
street, is to-- be graded .and, Otherwise
made attrafctiveiTh plans' tf the
company involve very extensive im- -i

proyements apOjneavy expenaitures,
and within "two years 'that section
of our fccity "will have caught up

prises
favored 1 ocalitiesT Mr. Bronson says
his'companyvali Northern j gentle
menbougpt j,bis.ptoperyrr,stncMy
t6i develobmenf and1 improvement.
and all will b done, to' accomplish
thislDurDosewhichcaa.be. Wawish
tbocjona3pmyj.ho-folles- for
tueix enterprise ana energy :

- ;

Jeur-atf- w Valuable Jtla- -

- :chlitirii Yor l&dle.
OFFKR thB fallowing new Machinery fdI sale : - . - - r

One and Matching Machine, .
';. One four-side- d Moulding Machine, j ii 4
' One heaw Morticlnsr Machine. ..? - -

J One large Iron Teimoaing. Machine,, 'HI j.r'
yne, smau eea juui, ,., H,.( t j

' lso'some socon'd-han- if Machinery, as good as
newiasfoUowsp'.V r'-.- " I

One Planing Machlnef - . : - 1 '"

One Atlas Engine,l5-hors-e power, , T .

. l Westing House Engine, 10Jiarse power. v .

, 1 lortable Boiler. , r r "
i fcOne power boiler.r j -

one wrcuiar baw-ain- i. ... ir-1- -, v
" This Machinery Is being used every day. All

or part of the above will oe sold on reasonable
termB. - appij: ..

N. W. GHtDWOOD. 1

Jy 1 f, i rAsheyIlle, Nf!..

The many friends of MrJ.L. CATHEY of Hominy
will urge his name before the Democratic county
Convention for the otlice of Superior Court Clerk,
subject to the action ot said convention. 1

July 25:dte

- 'Zi ' "
MASON'S : ! Improved Fruit Jar and
Telly Glasses, Ice Cream Freezers, at

t --.BEAIiDEN RANKIN k A CO.
july 18-d- tf 1.

Tlie Ciraiiest lloman of them

PasseSfrer the River.
SpEClAtTO 1US ClTlZES. 1 j,

'
.i-i- .H -- .i3 Nw York, Ansr.' 4th.

i Samuel J. THden. died at eight o'clock
trusi morn in q ireyatone. . Great ex
citement and BorTow.prevaiL : .!

y ;J
. C. M. McLovn. .

uu ..LOQICSi.IJKR.WAR.

Consress and the t President
Aroused.

4 1;1

TheiHotise Committe'o'OT'Ebreign
Beltiohs' 'Unanimously 'passed the

llowiOgCi v!;r'- - V::'i S VA
1 iuwwiveu,vi uu ; tueiouae oi. rep

reSentatived approve theaction Of the
msidRnt of the United Sfatesin de
manding the release ofsaid Cutting.

Resolved, That the President of
the United States be and is hereby
requested to renew , the demand for
the release of said Cutting.

Warm Spring Items., j

We spent part of yesterday at the
Warm, Springs now Hot Springs.
Of that delightful Resort we will
have" more to say af 'a future time,
At present we will tonly say that it
surpasses all that may haye been
said in its favor. I Tho table is su-
perb, the ' equipment elegant, and
the attention to guests' assiduous.
There is so much to! be said about
this magnificent structure and its
accompaniments that : we reserve
notice of it to a special"article . ' '

There are no great number: of
guests there at present probably a
hundred all of whom are delight-
ed, as of Course they would be. Most
of them are from the extreme South
and Georgia . .and .South Carolina,
and a few from our eastern towns,
among whom are Mr. Jno. W. Hins
dale and wife from, Raleigh.

Besides the-- Hotel accommoda
tions there are several good board-
ing houses, among which are those
of Mr. Stone, and that of Mr. R. W.
Gowan. - The latter was formerly of
Asheville where he was on the po-
lice force. He is now Deputy Sheriff
of Madison county, v t- -

Hot Springs is assuming the apv
pearance of a ; vDlage, and , that, a
very beautiful one.l

'
The low line of

: 1 i
uiiiH.-ius- k ucruss. ciiriij? creeic iB

Ljfcstud ...with-r-- r ti film a wellinta:
some of them, very handsome,' such
as that of Mrs. Johnston's and Mr.
RumboughV. and, three churches
picturesquely crown the same emi
nences.' The lovely and clear Sprine
creek througn . the - village,
emptying into the river close to the
hotel, o erhung with trees, and adds
much to the beauty and attractive
ness of the picture. On this stream
is a large mill lor the grind
ing of sulphate of barytes, immense
quantities of .which, obtained a few
miles up the river, are reduced to
impalpable powder, to be applied
to uses of which we have no partic-l-ar

information.'; : -- ,r- .

.There are several stores in the vil
lage, and other establishments also-- .

Shep Daaver.'the ''curious concoctor
01 cocktails," is there plying his vo
cation, adding to the popularity of
his place by the good natural antics
of his pet bear Lize.j 1: V

Death of ExPresident Tilden. '

Capt. : STcLoud, who; is .now in
New York, informed us by tele
graph, last evening of the death yes- -
teraay morning 01 tms great states-
man and . errand, patriot.. Though
not unexpected, all honest Ameri-
cans will mourn his demise, for he
was in truth'an '. exemplification of
the mgnest type 01, tne true, - cours
agebus citizen, and profound, patri-
otic Statesman Peace, Peace to his
his ashes! . - '- - - ,ilm a,
Jcsx RROErvED Bouofit' at a Large

'Discocnt.1.',.
A large lot of Zeigler's samples of very

fine shoes for Ladies, Misses, Children,
Infants and Men - .. 1 r;

; II.- ; RkDWOOP,
eod, tf. 1 ' One Price --Store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'
r

OR sale.
A finis MAGIC LANTERN,' and complete outfit,

comDlete with everythinir. cost IIS. irice 53 easa.
Send at once. - - - H. J. FORNEY,

auga-ol- f1j Brlttaln,N,C. '

.i OfiiTHEi VALUABLE' - SILVER

near th2 Iron Bridget. Terms reasonable
CaU on r JH. T. EST ABROOK, ...

Aug3-d- tf U at Estabrook Book-stor- e. '

APOOKETBOO', . . y ,LOST, ,"f if h - ' -- ..:

Containing $13 S3 In silver and $5 ia green-
backs somewhere between- - Court House and
Post Office will give a Liberal reward for its re-
turn tor I Ifi t'i(17ti2n. B. BROWN. ,

angl-dt- f'. ,,. ,' .'

Largo boarding house, furnished com
plete, even to tableware and linen if de
sirecUw Good patronage. Apply-t- t

. v:,WALTEB.U.vUWY,' - :

dtt y"i iu'VLand Agenk .?

'OR RENT.
. Owing fo the death of - Capt. J. M.

Jones, the Patton Avenue ..Hotel is for
rent. , The Hotel was in the lull tide of
patronage, and the incoming tenant will
step into a good business if arrangements
are perfected at once. ' Apply to
,

; WALTER B. GWYN,
dtf J.." - . Land Agent. .

PROFESSIONAL CARD3.
O M. IICLOCD : : ;" . : : . j ctLAS A. MOu&k
jJ-oLOU-

D

A MOOSi;.. . XJ
4

Attorney I and QmnteUort ut fjum
'v? ASlIEVIIiE.vB. a I .

-
.I?106.10 V Salt as armlt and piaHct Courts at Aaheville. buifcMTuie, Chariot.and Greensboro; in the tjunrem Court at iviiaand in the Courts of the 6kh and 9Uk J otiitM&l Lidtrlcu of the State of North Carolina. . :

Special aUattum given to collecUoaa f elahar

JJR. A. .M. BALLAED, ;?

MITSlCIAlf' iasMi STCRgeoW.
Offio North side Public 8quare. Sestdence onHaywood street. Office Telephone Call No. WResidence Telephone Call Ko. 3. '
June , -- . .,. , , , .

W.: PUREFOYV--

1 .. . oflers hia professional serviees to
the citizens of Asheville and anrround-in- g

country. Office over CaraJchael'i
Drug store. Residence Charlotte st. -

.. ( ; 1 . i i' ' . .

1 ;
"nOCTORS GATCHELi;.

Special attention to Chronle Dto.eases, including those of .
' " Throat, and JLntysu. ,

ti& Office over CO WAN'S JEWELEi
STORE, Patton Avenae. :

de 10-d- ly

W. Jones, ; :;.'i; v:

Attorney at Law,
ASHEVILLE, ;; l . - N.C,
Office in Johnston Stulding opposite Cent '

- House Square. .

Practices in the Con rta of VST falarm
North Carolina and Rnnrsmn Cnn .
Raleigh. , . . nov 26-iy-d

jQRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wabdlaw McGill, m.J., "
Practice limited to Eye, Kar.t rohtandLnnn.

Sax. Wistbat Bimi. M. 8. IT.,
: , - .. ' njmcuui ana Dalgeoa." Offices over De Vault's Drug store.

3-Off- hours 10 a.m. to 11 m.. and Itina. ; . :.. msJk

JK. JOHN HEY. WILLIAMS,' 1

- Fhyswtan and Burgeon.,
ttt .. . r I n . .. .vuiw mill diz own aoutn or nana, xesfdence on French Broad Avenue. Office hours 11. m. to 1 p. m., and from S to 6 p. m. ,

Thio. r. bAvrnsoir.' ' ''' Jjjl 6. vnm
DAVIDSON & MARTIN, - " '

A cHaMnerat.LwtAaaarnxx, N. C
win practice In the 8th and 9th Judicial Diatne'4and in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, anaIn the Federal Courts of 10 e West era District !North Carolina. - -

jserer to the Bank of Asheville J , .'' J "seplt-swAwfl- m

JAMES A. BURROUGHS
'

' r '
. - . '. f 1-

-

Any8ician and Snrgeon, r

ASHEVILLE, N. C, --

Office over Powell A Snidt.-'a- . '.

Residence corner of Mais and
Woodfin streets.

de 16-l- y

J A; TENNENT1 7tf.

J!TW' ,fPcinetiona, aad FTtlaiatea ot' thsstyle of bunding furnished up4n app Ucatioa, Awork superintended when desired. All work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer wilt receiveprompt attention. Thorough drainage of landsa specialty. Post Omca address, Aabevilla
Best, N.C. Residence Swannanoa Brldgef

mayl6-6mo-s

J. A. WATSON, M. D.'

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE, --

Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue. --

Office hours : 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to3 P. M.
Calls left at CarmichoAl'a nr Polhan,'. rfrnv

8"re win beeonveyed, and responded to, by tef
epbone.

iuneu-at- r

rjpH08.A, JONES, . . . ..

Attorney at lair
' ASHEYILLE,.N. CL,

- octmy s w Office with Davidson A Ma

JJRS.W.L. W.D.HILLIARp,

Physicians and 6orteons
Office next door south Old Bank
jan 3-- 6 mos ' ' ,

DENTAL CARDa- -

H. DOUGLASS, D. D. &,

Dental Rooms over DaVanlf i. rtrnv Htnn. '

esldenee in saoe buildinc Aahevillo. N. C

. DEIITAI ST7XTGIILXY
DR. J. G. QUEEN baa removed his office to

M. C. A. rooma on Patton Ann.m vuon iu laoinamoitai servieea to ute panuo.
AU professional work dona Willi akiu and

neatueaa.
tune s

DM. R. II. REEVES, D. D. S.,
... Omcx in Binder Building,. ,,

pposite Central Hotel, -- : ASHEVILLE, N. O

Persona kavinar artiaolaL wort: dona, after
Irving it two or three weeks, if not tat timed, can
rvturaiiauu t mouej wm oeretunaeu. jy 1

JR. A. B. WARE, '' yTTA
' : . Dental 'Snrgeon J1

work wiU receive prompt and careful ttenuoQ.
jy x uty . ... .

.1. w ,rs ,: .r- ! fl 7 :y ,

Reread- Tickets
BOUGHT AND SOLD -

y it a Hi. sr'i"'
5i yuily 7 J 1.1.'

j;:braiich;
CLERK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL

;. AihtviUe N C .

jeI5-d- t

JTESIRABLB LOTS FOR BALE, . ; ;

"For sale at a tacrlflee. four dlrab!e lota iatbeeastern portion of the cttv.' 1 hree of tha lota
are vacant and beautifnly wooed, and on the
tuurtu n iuia'u a orica stable, crainl cnaace
ior any one w ishing to rweb use a niee 1 t chr-- n,

as property niunt be sold at noma lohirther lnonnaUoa apply to W. R. n.i
Court House or to Ma3, Q. M, L'L..a.

mchft--u -

I.. -- J

U f

" '''"iV fci- -! . nr "V ...'' '

- Jr " JTr- .

- . i T: ' ' i .
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